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visit to this country of the Rcv. 'Mr Porrest,
their'pastor.

Dr GRANT ',IIought that MIr Forrest, who was
present, stîoiîid be allom-cd an o1 )portunity of ad-
dressing the Uresbytery.

Mr FORRLST said that the church, over which
bie had the honour to liieside at Charleston, was
formed in 1729, and %vas among_1 the oldest, if flot
tic oldest Presbyterian Church iii America. It
helil i*s char-ter Jrom the State of Sonth Carolina
in virtue of its a'lherenee Io the doctrines and
discipline of the Establislhed Chur-ch of Scotland,
from which, it had reccived roinisters since its
f'ormation. lie himself had been ordained by -the
iPresbytery of Edinburgh in 1832, since which
time he had laboured there successfully. The
congregation hiad considerably iîîcreased. The
female part of his audience hacl coîîtributed. to
the erection of a lecture-roorn, adjoiningy the
church, in m-hich he g-ave weekly lectures, and
held Sabbath-school meetings ; and generally
the chtirch tvas in a vigorons and healthy state.

Dr GRANT referrcd with great satisfaction to
the faci that Mr Forrest should have been spared
after 22 years' labour in a distant land 10 visit
the Presbytery w'%hich had ordained 1dm ; and
rnoved thie appoîn1nRunt of a comînittee to
drav-up a repi'y to ilie Iter of the Charleston
churchi.

Vr CLARK also exprcssed ilie 1)leaýure he ex-
perîenced, as hazving,, becn conîîectud so long
-%ith the Colonial Seh.eme, at m-ieetin,, -with 'Mr
Forrest aller ulia prokracteJ absence froin his
native land, ,eeo.l(ed Ilie motion, -,vliîch was
agreed to, th-c letter of the congregation at the
suggestion of Dr Stev un being recorded in the
minuites of the Presbytery.

TI'le trial dliscourses, prior Io ordination, cf the
Rcv. Htighl Drennant, appoînted by tlîe War
Office as onie of hlte cliaplains Io the armoy iii the
East, were theni heaid, and the rev. gentleman
wvas daly ordaliied and designatced by the Pres-
bytery.

The :meeting th.-n separahed.

COMUMUNICAL 1N S.
[The conductors of "'T/le Presbterian"' do not

hiold themselves responsibie for the opinions ex-
pressed in the communications that may from
time t(, time appear under this head.]

CIIRIST'S LOVE AND ITS GIIEATNESS.

(Concluded.)

FPouýi ly:-Tlie Love of ýChrist passe-ih
knowledre in respect of its oljects.

Love in thé beart of mnan is produced
hy the contemplation of excellence; and
we must sec in a person somne real
or apparet excellence ofotielkind or anoîli-
er hefo e ithecpossible to lovelthat persen.
Trhis may lie regarded as a unriversal prînci-
pie, applicable to every instance of love that
OeCCIlis ,.mong the children of men. Accor-
dinglv, if you ask an indîividual, wvho loves
anjotljerwhonî liccalîsliis friend,whvliîsîhat
lie does so, lie wvîll tIci you prompiUy iliat it
is because lic lias discovered in hiiju a cer-
tain number ofqtialities wvhicli recommenîl
him te his esteem and confidence. And,
if vou are able to cenivinice lhim thlat this
supposed friend acîîially possesses none
cf the properties he ascribed te him, lie
ivill love him no longer. 11e may feel
soine slight hankerings of mmnd afler bis
comrpany for a time, arising froni a mere
habit of liaving been on terms of intimacy
with Iiuîn ; but, se soon as lie is made to
sce that his friend pos'sesses none of those
exceilencies which lie supposed himn to

bave, every thing that can properly be
called love te him, is extinguislied at once,
and lie ptobably begins to be asliamed
tbat lie was se unwitîe as to bestow his
heart on se unworthy an objcct. Sucli is
the iawv of love as it operales in the hearts
of meni ; and it is always according te
tItis law, that wce are accustomcd tu judge
of it. But, if wc procced in ibis way to
estimate the love of' Christ, we find our-
selves again inivolved in a mystery thiat is
as really inexplicable by us as any of the
former. For wlio were the ebjects upon
whom He bestowcd is hearti-They
were tlie chuldren of the dust, itis true;and,
had they been no more than titis, wvc
could have accounted for His love to îbcm,
for cildren oftlie dust are lis creatures;
and reâson herseif can inform us that it
is dignified, that it is Godlike in -the
Great Creator tu have respect te the
works of Hi. hands. Butthley were sin-
fui. dust and ashies, peri shing under tce
curse cf a rigliteous ]aw. And wvhat liad
tlxey to recommend thein te His love?1
Tbey had notbing but hearts that wcre
debased by every vile and loath8omne af-
fection :they wvere children cf wrath
even as others, and justly the objects cf
abliorrence te every virtuons and hly
intelligence ; creatures se insignificant lIn
theamselveq, and ise abominable in their
sins, that, thougli by an act cf omnipotence
they liad beca annihulated in a moment,
or shut up inl the place cf retribution-the
dark and tremendous abode cf helI-the
prison of the univer;se-to au endlcss de-

upitlelappiness and joy cf theSon cf
Gcd would. bave suffered ne abatement.
Sucli %ere the objeets upoi xvhom. Le
set Ils love. And that lie could delight in
sucli objecta, after tliey were purified by
lus grace, la ne mystery whatcvcr ; for
ien they were made comciy by virtue
cf His comeliness being put tipon ihemn.
And, if lc is pleased with the works of
1lus material worid, mTucli more may we
expect, Him. te look with complacency on
thiat wbîch cost Hlm e mucli in the
%world cf grace. But, that He sbould
clicose tu love them xvben îliey iad, ne
comielincss, wvhen îlieir very bearts were
unrîsingied cnmity against lim, and wvben
they were every day prevoking Bis indig-
nation by their unriglhteous; decds,-is
somiething passing ail created, knowledge.
We imay think cf it-we may spcak of
it-%vc may wonder at it---we may
adore il ; and the excellent cnes cf the
Earth have doue se in ail their gene-
rations. And wliat is adoration ? la
it flot that state cr mind in which a man
feels hiniself lost and overwlielmcd in
contenîpiating the incomprehiensible mag-
nitude cf an object cf religieus wership 1
so that the very first truth in reiigion-tlie
grand priinary principle that Ibere is a
Godl-niust necessariiy be an incompre-
bensibie principle. A man may admire
a systemn cf religicus doctrines, which is
leveli to blis capacity ; be niay discover

in il mucli i)eýanty and excellence ;-but
lie must rise te ait object whieh infinitely
cutmieastires bis powers, and fills him
witb amazernent, before lie can liegin tu
adore. Hie must sc birnselfcencornpassed
with trutlis whicb are to him impenetra-
bly mysterieus, and yet indisputahly cet--
tain, before lie cani be sure that iliere is a
suprerne Spirit above (the cnly absolutely
unmixed Spirit,) wvlo bas a dlaim upon the
bornage cf bis lienrt. And lien ce it cornes
eut as a universal trutli that, un a systeri
of belicf wbere iliere is ne nsystery, there
can be ne God, and, therefore, ne real
religion. Christianity, then, is a rational
syst.em ; net as some, cailing tbernselves
Christians, would teach because ail its
doctrines are obvieus te reason; but
becanse many cf them are mysterieus and
infinitely above reason. And, if tbis were
net te case, it would bc unreasonable..
nay-it woull lie absurd te regard il as
Divine. Accordingly the very Pagan, Nvho
cuttelli down an asb-tree in the forest,
burneth part thereof in the fire, and mnaketh
the residue an abomination, cannot be pre-
vailed with te bow the knec before it,
tili in the height, of delusion be bas in
imagination invested il wiîli ail the mye-
terieus attributes cf a Gcd. If, tlhejb
truc iliat there mnus-t li n the reillg-,
the Bible a certain portion cf myet in
crdcr te convince us that it la really from
Heaven, wliat riglit lias a creature, who
ta but of yesterday and knowsnothing, to
say bow much or how litfle, thnt exceede;
cur comprehiension, suich a religion ought
te contain ? It la God, all-wise and ma-
jestic, wbo is epcaking ; let us kccp silence
befere Him, and listen with tlic pro-
foundest humiliîy and (leference Io the
words of is moutb. But after aIl il still
remiains wliat it wasfrom tlie beginning, one
cf the deep things of Ged, witlh which a
sinful creature la net allowed Io intermred-
die. Let us be pcrsuaded, then, te,
approacli the awfrilly interesting and sub-
limn mysteriesof the Gospel, and especia;ly
tice one nowv before us, witli ail that
humility and prostration cf soul, witb
vhich it becornes those xvho know se ex-
trcrnely little of the cliaracter, pîlans and
govcrnimcnt cf thie Great Eternal. God
forhid that we shouid ever attcrnpt (like
proud German Neologists) to bring thse
Bible te the level cf Reason, or to sist il at
Rcý,asen's Tribunal, and te believe il no
furiher titan we can comrprehend it. Ra-
ther let us corne te thie Bible with ail the
liumility and decility of litte children,
and believe, admire and adore xvbat xve
may anti wilI in the lapse cf ages more
eniargredly see, but shali neyer be able
fully te understand. Occupying this hum-
ble and suitable moral greund in relation
te tce loft.y mysteries cf the Gospel, we
xviii bew te its (lictates, believe it its
doctrines, repose unltmited confidence la
ils promises, rejoice la the Savieur
whor.n itpropounds, arîd count aIl tisinga
but loss fer Ille sublime and peerless excel-
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